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Wrestling
1984-85

WRIGHT
S""1E

Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 45435

Prospectus
Before the 1982-83 season, head coach Stamat Bulugaris
proclaimed that he had enjoyed his "best recruiting season ever."
Among that season's recruits, Bulugaris had signed an Ohio AAA
district champion, an Ohio AA state champion, and a wrestler from
Pennsylvania who had finished his senior year with a 22-2 record.
During the 1982-83 season, with five freshmen playing key roles,
the wrestling team won seven matches and lost six.
Last season, Bulugaris's outstanding 1982 recruits were
sophomores. To them he added a solid group of new recruits,
including a wrestler who had finished third in the Ohio AAA state
tournament. Led by relatively inexperienced wrestlers, the team
won 14 matches with only four losses. Only one other Wright
State wrestling team had ever won more matches, and none had
ever lost so few.
This season, Wright State's wrestling team is prepared for what
could be its best year since the program began eleven years ago.
Only two members of last year's team were lost to graduation,
and among the returning wrestlers are nine letter winners with a
combined record of 168 wins and 74 losses. This year looks even
more promising, though, because the team has four members who
rank among the very best Wright State has ever seen.
Tim Begley-whom Bulugaris signed to a National Letter of
Intent three years ago when Begley had little more than a solid
high school career and a district championship to his name-
is now a junior. Two years ago, in his first year of collegiate
competition, Begley surprised many by qualifying for the NCAA
Division II championships. Last year, he became the third Wright
State wrestling all-American, placing fifth in his second trip to the
national championships. This year should be the year in which
Begley can prove he is Wright State's best wrestler ever.
Ken Davis, one of the few WSU wrestlers from outside Ohio, is
also a junior. Davis is from Hampton, Pennsylvania, and Bulugaris
recruited him while Davis was coming out of high school with a
22-2 record. Like Begley, Davis was a standout as a freshman,
and he finished his rookie season with an 18-6 record, one of the
team's best. Last season, Davis joined Begjey at the NCAA
championships. This year, Davis is likely to add his name to the
list of WSU all-Americans.
Vince O'Brien, a former Ohio AA state champion, is the third
recruit from 1982. Last year was the first full year of competition
for O'Brien, who was injured early in his freshman year. Despite
his limited experience, he placed fourth in the Great Lakes
Regional last year and led the team in falls. This season, he
should have little trouble in qualifying for the NCAA
championships.
Jack Thomas, Bulugaris's top recruit of a year ago, is the other
key member of this year's squad. After placing third in the Ohio
AAA state championships as a high school senior, he came to
Wright State and compiled the second highest number of victories
of anyone on last year's squad. His 28-9 record, second only to
Begley's 31-8 mark, was one of the best ever for a Wright State
freshman . Thomas could possibly become Wright State's fourth
representative in the national finals.
" I think the team saw its potential last year, and we expect to be
even stronger this year," com,rnented Bulugaris. "We should have
an experienced wrestler in nearly every weight class, and we have
depth throughout the line-up. If we have our share of luck, we're
going to have a good year."

1984-85 Schedule
November
17-18

28

Ohio Open Tournament
Oakland, 4 pm

December

6
8
12
15

at
at
at
at

Toledo, with Indiana, 7 pm
Defiance, with Dayton, 11 am
Ohio Northern, 6 pm
Miami, with Cleveland State, 2 pm

January

5
11-12
19-20
23
29
February
1-2

at Indiana Central Tournament in Indianapolis
at Midwest Classic in Indianapolis
at Ohio Collegiate Tournament in Cleveland
Wilmington, 7 pm
at Wabash, 7:30 pm

15-16

at West Liberty Invitational
Heidelberg, Capital, Urbana, 7 pm
Wright State Invitational, 10 am
at NCAA Division II Regionals, TBA

March
2-3

NCAA Division II Championships at Wright State

7
9

1984-85 Roster
Name
Jim Aker
Tim Begley..
Brad Boyd
Ken Davis**
Tony Ford***
Tom Graham
Dave Green
Scott Hawkins
Tim Heyne
John Herren
Bill Julien
Derrick Marsh
Tony Mitchell**
Vince O'Brien*
Fred Rachlow
J.P. Smith
Skip Smith
Curt Studebaker*
Paul Studebaker
Randy Sweigart**
Jack Thomas*
Tom Trame
Jeff Turner
Dave White*
Eddie Williams*

*denotes letters won

Ht./Wt.
5-7/142
5-8/126
6-2/260
5-10/158
5-9/167
5-10/158
5-10/150
5-10/177
5-5/126
5-4/118
5-9/167
5-9/167
5-11/177
5-11 /190
6-0/158
5-6/142
5-5/134
5-7/134
5-10/167
5-6/142
5-7/150
5-8/158
5-9/150
5-10/190
5-4/118

Class
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.

Hometown/High School
Fairborn/Baker
Dayton/Stebbins
Brookville
Hampton, PA
Fairborn/Baker
Xenia
Beavercreek
Dayton/Wayne
Brookville
Lima/Bath
Englewood/Northmont
Beavercreek
Cincinnati/Sycamore
Columbus/DeSales
Dayton/Patterson
Xenia
Xenia
Springfield/Northwestern
Beavercreek
Vandalia/Butler
Dayton/Northmont
Fairborn/Greenon
North Canton/Hoover
Centerville
Ci~cinnati/Mt. Healthy

Coaching Staff
Stamat Bulugaris, head coach, became
the Raiders' first wrestling coach in 1973. His
assignment was to begin and develop a
top-notch NCAA Division II wrestling program
that would be competitive on a regional and
national level. Beginning a wrestling program
from scratch, though, was nothing new for
Bulugaris. The Fairmont High School graduate
did the same thing at the University of Dayton
before establishing Wright State's program.
Under Bulugaris, wrestling at Wright State has been steadily
improving from the start. Bulugaris coached his first all-American
during the 1979-80 season when Craig Miller earned national
honors at 142 pounds. Kraig Keller earned all-America honors at
142 pounds three years ago. And, most recently, Tim Begley
became Wright State's third wrestling all-American when he
placed fifth in the nation last year.
In addition to his duties as head coach , Bulugaris is also
employed full-time as an engineer at Delco Moraine in Dayton.
The native Daytonian earned his Bachelor of Science degree in
mechanical engineering from the University of Dayton. Besides
being an outstanding coach, Bulugaris is also one of the top
rules-interpreters for the state of Ohio, which makes him one of
the most sought-after wrestling officials in the area. In addition, he
is recognized as one of the Midwest's best tournament organizers.
The annual Ohio Open is evidence of Bulugaris's fine work in
tournament organization.
Bulugaris, who turns 42 in December, resides in Beavercreek
with his wife Susan. The couple, married for 14 years, has two
sons, Michael and Anthony.

Alan Manning, assistant coach, will begin
his first year as a member of the Wright State
coaching staff this season. Manning, originally
from Miamisburg, is a 1978 graduate of
Ball State University, where he earned his
Bachelor of Science degree in industrial
education.
While at Ball State, Manning became the
wrestler with the most wins in Cardinal history,
with a career record of 75-12-2. Twice he qualified for the NCAA
Division I championships, and in his senior year he was the
177-pound Mid-American Conference champion. Manning also
excelled academically and was named Ball State's 1978
Mid-American Conference Scholar-Athlete.
After graduation, Manning served as head wrestling coach at
Fairmont West High School until the consolidation of Fairmont
West and East in 1983. At Fairmont, Manning coached the
Dragons to a 59-54 record during his five years as coach.
Manning is currently teaching in the Beavercreek school system at
Ankeney Junior High.
Manning, who turns 30 in January, resides in Kettering with his
wife Terre. The couple, married for six years, has two children ,
Alison and Nicholas.

Top Returning Wrestlers
Tim Begley
5-8, 126 lbs., junior
Dayton, OH
Stebbins High School
Tim Begley came to Wright State three
years ago as the top recruit for the year. Good
things were expected from Begley, but not
nearly as much as soon. Begley started his
collegiate career by stunning everyone with a
fifth-place finish in the extremely competitive Ohio Open. Only a
handful of Wright State wrestlers has ever placed in the Ohio
Open, and none had ever done so as a freshman .
By the end of the season, Begley had proven that he might be
the best ever. He topped off his freshman year with a trip to the
NCAA Division II championships. At 28-9, his final season record
led the team , and he set a new WSU single-season record for
near falls with 93.
In his sophomore season , Begley showed that he had not
reached his full potential the year before. After another fine
season, Begley placed third in the regional tournament and
qualified for the NCAA championships as a wild card, exactly as
he had the year before. But this time Begley excelled during the
finals, finishing fifth in the nation. His performance made him
Wright State's third wrestling all-American , and his fifth-place finish
was the highest ever in Wright State history.
This year, Begley is considered to be among the nation's best
126 pounders, according to the NCAA News.
He now ranks fourth in winning percentage and seventh in
career victories on the list of Wright State's all-time bests. The end
of this season could see him at the top of the winning percentage
list and as high as second for career wins. And he still has a
year to go.
Quote from Tim
So far, it seems that everyone has a positive attitude. I think
with a little work we 'll get hungry for the wins and have an
excellent team. I'm looking forward to the season.

Career Record
High School (coach Jim Parsons)
Freshman
12 wins
1
Sophomore
19 wins
5
Junior
33 wins
2
Senior
33 wins
3
College
Freshman
Sophomore

28 wins
31 wins

loss
losses
losses
losses

9 losses
8 losses

5
6
9
10

falls
falls
falls
falls

8 falls
8 falls

Ken Davis
5-10, 158 lbs., junior
Hampton, PA
Hampton Twp. High School
- KeA Davis was recruited three years ago in
hopes that he would compete at 142 pounds,
but by the time wrestling season came around
it was obvious that Davis would not be able to
make that weight class. Davis was better
suited to be a 150-pounder or possibly a 158-pounder, but both of
those weight classes held Wright State's top returning wrestlers.
Davis never settled into a weight class during his freshman
year, but he did manage to get matches in one weight class or
another. By the end of the season, he had compiled 16 wins at
158 pounds and seven more at 150 pounds.
Last year, with additional middle-weight positions open, Davis
found a permanent spot at 158 pounds. At 158 pounds, he earned
22 wins with eight losses. In a few appearances at 150 pounds,
he added two more wins but suffered two more losses. Primarily a
control wrestler, Davis had a string of seven consecutive shutouts
during the season.
Davis went into last year's regional tournament with one of the
top records on the squad. He finished the tournament with three
wins and one loss to take third place. Although he did not qualify
automatically for the NCAA Division II championships, the
participating coaches selected him as a wild-card qualifier.
This year Davis will return to the 158-pound weight class in
hopes of making his second trip to the national championships.
This time he has the chance to earn the trip outright and possibly
go on to add his name to the list of WSU all-Americans.
Quote from Ken
I feel this team has the potential to be Wright State's best ever.
With all the talent on the team, we have a good chance to place
three or more wrestlers in the nationals.

Career Record
High School (coach Ken Karlowski)
Freshman
19 wins
6 losses
Sophomore
1O wins
4 losses
Junior
18 wins
5 losses
Senior
22 wins
2 losses

7
3
5
8

College
Freshman
Sophomore

5 falls
2 falls

18 wins
26 wins

6 losses
10 losses

falls
falls
falls
falls

Jack Thomas
5-7, 150 lbs., sophomore
Dayton , OH
Northmont High School
Jack Thomas came to Wright State last year
after an impressive high school career. In his
four years at Northmont High School in
Englewood, he won several tournament
championships. During his junior year, he
placed third in the sectional and third in the district, and he
qualified for the Ohio AAA state championships. In his senior year,
he won league and sectional championships , placed second in the
district tournament, and closed out his career with a third-place
finish in the state tournament. With nearly 100 victories in his
career, Thomas was last year's top recruit.
At Wright State, Thomas wasted no time in proving that he
could compete at the college level. Although he lost his very first
college match in the Ohio Open , he came back with three wins in
the consolation bracket before being eliminated . After the Ohio
Open, Thomas won his next six matches, dropped a decision, and
then won five more. By Christmas break, he had compiled a
10-3 record.
After Christmas, Thomas got off to a slow start, but soon
returned to winning. Following a rough weekend at the Midwest
Classic in Indianapolis, where he went two for four, Thomas
regained his composure and won 11 of his last 13 matches of the
regular season .
Thomas had a 26-7 record entering the regional tournament. He
started the regional tournament with a pin over his first-round
opponent. Unfortunately, he lost his second match to the eventual
runner-up . After the loss, Thomas added another win and a
loss to close out his rookie season with a fourth-place finish in
the tournament.
Quote from Jack
I think, with the depth and talent our team has this year, we
have the capability of being the best team in Wright State history.

Career Record
High School (coach Frank Bely)
1 loss
Freshman
1O wins
6 losses
Sophomore
22 wins
Junior
28 wins
9 losses
Senior
30 wins
3 losses

5
2
7
8

College
Freshman

5 falls

28 wins

9 losses

falls
falls
falls
falls

Vince O'Brien
5-11 , 190 lbs., junior
Columbus, OH
DeSales High School
Vince O'Brien was an outstanding athlete in
high school. At DeSales High School in
Columbus, he earned six letters, three for
wrestling and three for football. In his senior
year he was an all-state honorable-mention
football player, and he won an Ohio AA state wrestling
championship at 185 pounds.
At Wright State, O'Brien was expected to fill a critical gap in the
190-pound slot, but before he saw much action he suffered a
separated shoulder that sidelined him for the remainder of the
year. O'Brien's 2-3 record was all he had to show for a very short
freshman season.
Last year, O'Brien got in a full season of competition for the first
time. In what could be considered his rookie season, O'Brien
compiled an 18-12 record and tied for the team leadership in falls,
with eight.
Going into last year's regional tournament, O'Brien held a 16-11
record and had just come off one of his best performances of the
season. Just one week before the regional, O'Brien had won
Wright State's own invitational with three impressive victories.
At the regional, O'Brien had another good tournament. He
finished third in a weight class in which the champion went on to
place third in the Division II finals and the runner-up placed
seventh. Unfortunately, O'Brien was not selected as a wild-card
qualifier for the national championships, but hindsight would
indicate that he should have been chosen based on the strength
of his weight class.
This season, O'Brien will return to the 190-pound weight class
with hopes of earning an automatic trip to the NCAA finals.
However, if he does not qualify outright, his chances of being
selected as a wild card are very realistic.
Quote from Vince
The team is closer than ever before. There is a lot of optimism
since we had the best season in Wright State's history. We hope
to do just as well but have more national qualifiers this time.

Career Record
High School (coach Dave Krendl)
Freshman
1O wins
7 losses
Sophomore
15 wins
7 losses
Junior
20 wins
1O losses
Senior
39 wins
4 losses
College
Freshman
Sophomore

2 wins
18 wins

3 losses
12 losses

4
6
8
12

falls
falls
falls
falls

1 fall
8 falls

i
J

Other Returnees

1

j

Jim Aker Will begin first year of eligibility after
transferring from Case Western Reserve.
Wrestled two years at Case Reserve, where
he had a 6-1 record as a freshman, followed
by a 16-4 record as a sophomore. Won the
Heidelberg Invitational as a collegiate wrestler.
Placed fifth in the Ohio AAA state tournament
during his senior year of high school, while
competing for Fairborn Baker. Will be
wrestling for Wright State at 142 pounds.
Tony Ford Stepped into the lineup as a
regular for the first time last season, after
serving a utility role the year before. One of
only two seniors on this year's team. Started
last season and earned an 8-5 record before
the Christmas break. Placed sixth in the
competitive Midwest Classic. Finished the
season last year with a 19-16 record and led
the squad with 44 escapes. Also had the
fourth highest number of takedowns on the team, with 42. Will
return to fill the spot he left last year at 167 pounds.
Tony Mitchell After a losing season his
sophomore year, Mitchell improved greatly to
have one of the best records on the squad
last year. His mark of 23-8 ranked fourth on
the team in total victories. Also had the
third highest number of falls on the squad.
Was expected to do well in the regional
tournament, but was injured the weekend
before. One of only two seniors on this year's
squad. Will contend for the top spot at 177 pounds. Currently
ranks 14th in career wins and 17th in winning percentage among
all former Wright State wrestlers.

I

Fred Rachlow Red-shirted last season before
competing in a single match. Came to WSU
with very impressive credentials, including a
third-place finish in the AAU freestyle national
championships. Had over 100 high school
victories at Dayton's Patterson High School.
Finished second in the Ohio AAA district
tournament. Named to the all-Dayton and
all-Area teams as a senior. Will be contending
for the top spot at 158 pounds.
Curt Studebaker Participated in his first full
season last year, after being injured much of
his freshman year. Secured 15 victories with
11 losses. Had 22 reversals last year to lead
the team in that category. Also ranked high
in takedowns, with 44. Lost the first three
matches last season, but rebounded quickly,
winning eight of his next nine. Will return to
the 134-pound slot this year. Will be one of
the keys to strengthening the lower weight classes.

Newcomers
Brad Boyd Won an Ohio AA district
championship, then placed fourth in the state
tournament at heavyweight. Wrestled for
district and league champion Brookville High
.School. Outstanding high school athlete, who
earned four letters each for wrestling and track
and three for football. Was honored as his
team's captain and MVP. Was named to the
all-Area team. Will become Wright State's
heavyweight.
Skip Smith Placed third in the Ohio AAA state
tournament. Compiled an outstanding career
record of 75-15. Wrestled for Western Ohio
League regional- and district-champion
Xenia High School. Was a two-time league
champion and was twice named to the Dayton
all-Area team. Was honored as his team's
captain and MVP in his senior year. An
outstanding student, he will major in
engineering at Wright State. Will contend for the top spot at
134 pounds.
Paul Studebaker Finished sixth in the
Ohio AAA state tournament at 167 pounds
last year. Won five tournaments during his
senior year, including regional and district
championships. Compiled an impressive 30-5
record in his final year. Outstanding athlete at
Beavercreek High School ; earned three letters
in wrestling and two in football . Good student;
will major in engineering at Wright State. Will
try for the varsity 167-pound spot.
Jeff Turner Was an Ohio AAA district
champion and state qualifier from North
Canton's Hoover High School. Compiled a
very respectable 29-6 record in his final high
school season. Was named to the all-Federal
League and all-Stark County teams as a
senior. Earned three varsity letters in wrestling
during his high school career. Will be
competing at 150 pounds for Wright State.

1983-84 Results (Won 14, Lost 4)
Ohio Open, 17th place (22 teams)
Wright State 31 , Dayton 15
Wright State 49, Cedarville 6
Wright State 42, Defiance 1O
Ashland 24, Wright State 13
Waynesburg 33, Wright State 12
Wright State 32, Oakland 13
Anderson Tournament, 1st place (four teams)
Wright State 26, Ohio Northern 12
Ohio Northern Tournament, 1st place (seven teams)
Midwest Classic, 8th place (15 teams)
Wright State 37, Wittenberg 12
Wright State 28, Youngstown State 20
Eastern Michigan 42, Wright State 7
Wright State 45, Wilmington 6
West Liberty State Invitational , 4th place (16 teams)
Miami 39, Wright State 4
Wright State 46, Taylor 0
Wright State 42, Urbana 3
Wright State 21 , Capital 17
Wright State 39, Urbana 1O
Wright State 40, Cedarville 9
Wright State 30, West Liberty State 15
Great Lakes Regional , 6th place (8 teams)
NCAA Division II championships, 27th place

1983-84 Individual Results
Name
Tim Begley
Ray Caldwell
Ken Davis
Kris Dover
Tony Ford
Dave Green
Kerry Johnson
Kevin Kaine
Kraig Keller
Tony Mitchell
Stewart Neal
Vince O'Brien
Mike Pittman
Gary Setser
Curt Studebaker
Randy Sweigart
Jack Thomas
Randy Thome
Tom Trame
Dave White
Eddie Williams

Wt. Class
118/126
150
150/158
158/167
158/167
158
167/177
134/142
150/158
177/190
177/190
177/190
118/126
150
134
134/142
142/150
126/134
150
190
118

Wins Losses Falls
31
8
8
15
6
1
26
10
2
1
9
9
19
16
0
0
2
0
2
6
0
8
9
5
16
7
2
23
8
6
6
10
1
18
12
8
7
14
1
2
0
0
11
3
15
10
8
2
28
9
5
8
8
1
1
5
1
3
2
0
12
7
2

Raiders Through the Years
Year
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
Totals

Coach
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!
Slama!

Won
6
12
17
11
13
13
13
12
7
7
14
125

Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris
Bulugaris

Lost
8
11
11
7
5
8
11
9
11
6
4
91

Pct.
.428
.522
.607
.611
.722
.619
.542
.571
.388
.538
.778
.579

Raider Wrestling Records
Season
Most Pins
Fastest Pin

Craig Miller
Eric Harman
Larry McCune
Jim Kordik
Tim Begley
Craig Miller
Larry Renner
Tom Jones

14
0:14
0:14
34 (34-3)
110
121
32
54

Career
Wins

Jim Kordik

Pins

Jim Kordik

118
1975-79
(118-23-1)
23
1975-79

Most
Most
Most
Most
Most

Wins
Near Falls
Take Downs
Reversals
Escapes

1979
1975
1976
1979
1984
1980
1983
1981

Wrestling Awards
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84

Raider Award

MVP
Rob Taylor
Rob Taylor
Eric Harman
Jim Kordik
Jim Kordik
Jim Kordik
Craig Miller
Kraig Keller
Kraig Keller
Tim Begley
Tim Begley

Mark Gerhard
Terry Mohr
Chuck Wray
Gary Wise
Rusty Hafer
Anton Zink
Dan Willeford
Dan Willeford
Ken Davis
Tony Ford

All-Time Records vs. 1984-85 Opponents
Opponent
Capital
Dayton
Defiance
Indiana
Miami
Oakland
Ohio Northern
Siena Heights
Urbana
Wabash
Wilmington

Matches

3
13
9
1

4
2
10

2
7
1

3

Won
1
13

7
0
0
2
3
1

7
0
3

Lost

2
0
2
1

4
0
7
1
0
1

0

Ohio Open
Every year in late November, Wright State University hosts the
Ohio Open wrestling tournament. Last year was the eleventh for
the tournament, which has grown to be the nation's most
prestigious season-opening wrestling event. For the past four or
five years, well over 400 wrestlers from all over the Midwest,
including many of the nation's best, have traveled to Dayton, Ohio,
to compete in the tournament.
The Ohio Open has grown enormously since its beginning in
1974. That year, 111 wrestlers, representing 12 teams, competed
in the first Ohio Open. The University of Cincinnati won the first
tournament and was the runner-up in the second. However, the
level of competition of the Ohio Open has grown so quickly that
teams such as the 1974 and 1975 UC Bearcats have never
contended for the championship since.
In the years that followed , Cleveland State University proved to
be a perennial favorite. In ten years, the Vikings won four Ohio
Open team titles and were the runners-up in four others.
Each year the quality of the competition in the Ohio Open
continues to improve. Dominated by Ohio teams for years, the
tournament now attracts many of the best teams in the Midwest.
Even though the Ohio Open has been held only ten times, it has
gained a reputation as one of the top tournaments in the country.
Last year, over 400 wrestlers competed, including 35 NCAA
Division I championship qualifiers, seven of whom finished in the
top eight in the country. Among them was last year's most
valuable wrestler, UT-Chattanooga's Charlie Heard, who placed
seventh in the country at 118 pounds.
This year, 413 wrestlers, representing 31 teams, entered the
11th Ohio Open. Among the teams participating were seven
members of the Big-10 Conference and six members of the
Mid-American Conference. The entrants included Wisconsin's
team, which finished sixth in the nation last year, and defending
champion Michigan State's team, which placed ninth. Also entered
were teams from Michigan and Miami, which placed 18th and 20th
in the country, respectively.
This year's champion was the University of Michigan, which
compiled 126V. points to outdistance runner-up Wisconsin, with
99% points. Illinois State was third, and Northwestern and Ohio
State rounded out this year's top five. The Outstanding Wrestler
Award went to Don Horning of Kent State, who won his 'second
118-pound championship in his third straight appearance in the
118-pound finals.

NCAA Division II Championships
This year, for the first time ever, Wright State University will host
the NCAA Division II wrestling championships. The tournament will
feature 80 of the nation's top Division II wrestlers, who will be
contending for the Division II national title and the opportunity to
compete in the Division I championships. Wrestlers will qualify for
the Division II championships through one of the eight qualifying
tournaments held around the country.
In last year's national championship tournament, held at
Morgan State University in Baltimore, Maryland, Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville won the national title on the strength of
four individual championships. The Cougars from Edwardsville
easily overpowered Cal State-Bakersfield, which had won the
championship each of the four previous years. SIU-Edwardsville's
champions were 118-pound Tim Wright, 126-pound Don Stevens,
177-pound Booker Benford, and 190-pound Earnie Badger. It was
the second national title for Stevens.
The top two wrestlers in each weight class at the Division II
championships, plus ten other wrestlers selected by the
participating coaches, qualify for the Division I championships. Of
the 30 wrestlers who qualified for the Division I finals last year,
eight earned all-America honors by finishing eighth or better in the
Division I tournament.
The top Division II wrestler last year was Jesse Reyes, who won
the Division I 142-pound championship with ease. In fact, he had
an easier time in the Division I tournament than in the Division II
championships. In the Division I tournament, only one wrestler
came closer than eight points to Reyes as he coasted to the title.
This year, SIU-Edwardsville is favored to win its second
consecutive championship. The Cougar lineup will include three of
the four defending national champions. Tim Wright will defend his
title at 118 pounds, while Booker Benford and Earnie Badger will
attempt to retain their titles at 177 pounds and 190 pounds,
respectively. Some of the teams which have the best chance of
dethroning SIU-Edwardsville are Nebraska-Omaha, Morgan State,
and North Dakota State.
Nebraska-Omaha will return with five national qualifiers who led
the Mavericks to a fifth place finish in the nation last year. Morgan
State finished fourth last year and will have three potential national
champions in the lineup. Also, North Dakota State has three
all-Americans coming back from last year's team, which placed
third in the nation.
The NCAA Division II championships are scheduled for March 2
and 3, 1985. The individuals who qualify will compete in the 55th
Division I championships, which will be held at the University of
Oklahoma in Oklahoma City on March 14-16.

NCAA Division II Rankings· (as of January)
1. SIU-Edwardsville
2. Nebraska
3. North Dakota State
4. Cal State-Bakersfield
5. Augustana
6. Portland State
7. Edinboro State
8. Ashland
9. Springfield
10. South Dakota State
11. Wisconsin-Parkside
12. Northern Michigan
13. Humboldt State
14. San Francisco State
15. Chico State
16. Northwest Missouri State
17. North Dakota
18. Saint Cloud State
19. Livingstone
20. Pembroke State
Rankings courtesy of Amateur Wrestling News

About Wright State
Location Dayton, Ohio
Enrollment 15,500
Founded 1964; independent university status, 1967
Conference NCAA 11, independent
Field House Physical Education Building ; capacity , 2,500
School Colors Hunter green and gold
Nickname Raiders
Athletic Department 513/873-2771
Athletic Director Mike Cusack
Head Coach Stamat Bulugaris, home phone: 429-1280
Assistant Coach Alan Manning
Sports Information Director Mike Hermann
Trainer Tony Ortiz

Wright State University became Ohio's twelfth state university in
1967. Named for the Wright brothers, Dayton aviation pioneers,
Wright State's main campus occupies 633 acres within the city
limits of Fairborn, about twenty minutes northeast of downtown
Dayton.
Wright State offers over 2,500 courses, 100 undergraduate
programs, and 29 graduate and professional programs through its
nine colleges and schools and regional centers. Enrollment at all
campuses is over 15,500 including both full-time and part-time
students, attending daytime, evening, and weekend classes.
Students have the option of concentrating in traditional disciplines
or in newer areas such as urban affairs, computer science, and
systems engineering.
The oldest building on campus was completed in 1964; the two
newest buildings opened in 1984. All campus buildings were
designed to accommodate physically handicapped people and are
connected by a unique system of tunnels. The modern Physical
Education Building, home of the Raiders, is just ten years old.
The Athletic Department has a limited amount of financial aid to
offer prospective high school wrestlers. Student athletes interested
in more information about wrestling should call 873-2771 . For
information about financial aid on the basis of need, please call
the financial aid office at 513/873-2321 .
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